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I HATIEN HISTORY ONE 10N6
STORY Of REVOLUTION ij

(By GERTRUDE E. MALL ETTE) I!
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So far as records show, Hayti. the
Negro Republic has not lost a minute
in peacefulness since it first rose to
the dignity of a government not long
after the island was discovered by
Christopher Columbus in 1492 and
claimed for Spain.

In the early part of the seventeenth
century a colony of bucanneers made
Hayti their piracy headquarters and
almost without break the country has
since that time been the scene of con¬

tinuous trouble and political disorder.
The main couse of the trouble seems

to be Ihe fact that the population is
composed of negroes for the most
part and about 10 per cent, mutattoes
who are of a higher order of mental¬
ity than the blacks and who conse¬

quently have been the instigators of
a fierce class-hatred. Through the
colonization by the bucanneers France
received Hayti as one of the terms of
the Treaty of Rhyswick in 1697. Then

things vr ont more or less smoothly,
with onl;v occasional political explos¬
ions. unt 11 the period of the French
Revolutlc >n. when one of the most hor¬
rible Inn urrectlons known to history
transforu ted the Island Into a veritable
slaughter house. The Commission¬
ers of tb e French Convention at that
timo pre claimed the Negoes free In
order to quell the trouble and to get
France t Id of. perhaps, an ungovern¬
able province.

British Invasion
Taking advantage of the situation

Great RHtain conducted an invasion
and the King's army found itself face
to face with Tousslant L'Ourrenturc
who led the Blacks to victory at the
expense of the British in 1788. At
this juncture Spain ceded to France
the eastern part of the Island known
as Santo Domingo, and L'Overreturo
gathered that section into his govern¬
ment.

In 1801 Napoleon sent Governor IAy
clera out to capture the formidable
Negro General. Toursaint fell Into
the hands of the Invaders and was ta¬
ken to France whero he dlod In pris¬
on. The native government, however,
not to bo so easily conquered, and in
1803 they succeeded in expolling the
Fronch from the province. The next
yearfl a native general, Dessalincs,
assumed the title of "Emporor."

Just twenty-ono years later the Is¬
land received its independence only
to launch forth on a series of internal
struggles which have- lasted ovor

since. In 1884 the division of Santo
Domingo set up for itself, and the
next year a Negro despot, Emporor
Faustin I., tried to annex tho pro¬
vince of Santo Domingo and reclaim
it for Hayti. Another forty years of
revolutions and the-thing came to a

climax in a gigantic civil wur at the
close of which General Ilippillte, the
successful leader, was procalmed the
president
That was in 1889. Fomln , Haitian

ambassador at Paris, set up a small
government at Connives and was ov¬

erthrown by General Nord of the Ha-
tlan forces, who was a little later
proclaimed president by a vote of the
array.

Hayti is at present a Catholic Re¬
public, boverned by Ncgoes, and in¬

cluding the adjacent islands of Tor-
tuga, Conaive. and Vache, comprising
in all about 19,300 square miles. The
present constitution was adopted in
1S89. The population Is something
over 1,300,000.

President
Haytl's President is elected for a

term of seven years by the Senate
and the Chamber of Communes. The
President is assisted by a Cabinet of
four members, himself being fifth and
the chairman. The Chamber of Com¬
munes has ninety-five members sel¬
ected by direct election of the peo¬
ple for threo year terms, each com¬
mune being represented in accordance
with its population. The Senate con¬

sists of thirty-five members elected
for six years from two lists, one sub¬
mitted by the President and the oth¬
er by the electors.
The laws of the Ropublfc are based

upon the code of Napoleon. No white
foreigners are allowed to gain pos¬
session of real estate anywhere with¬
in the Republic. French is the lan¬
guage of the country, though a dial¬
ect is spoken by the peasant classes.
Educational facilities are very inade¬
quate and comprise only 400 free
schools for elementary grades.

Santo Domingo
Sanfo Domingo, the oldest Europ¬

ean settlement in America, whose
25,000 population occupy the western
end of the Island of Hayti, was dur¬
ing the time of Grant's administra¬
tion considered to be a very desirable
plum on account of its large coffee
plantations. A treaty was proposed
in November of 1869 whereby after
the payment of $1.500,00t) Santo Do¬
mingo was to be annexed to the Unit¬
ed States. The treaty was ratified by
the islanders, but the United States
Senate saw the matter othrwise and
the treaty was rejected by a tie vote.
The history of Santo Domingo is

very much like that of the country
on the other end of the Island. Hayti,
and the assassination of rulers and
military officials has been the rule
for a continued process of revolution.
The Republic of Santo Domingo.

or the Dominican Republic.occupies
the larger part of the Island of Hayti,
though the less populous. It contains
between 18,000 and 19,000 square
miles and about 700,000 population.
The people are a mixture of the orig¬
inal aborgines, Europeans and ne¬

groes. The Europeans are mostly
Spanish, though there is a liberal
mixture of French. The Spanish lan¬
guage prevails, though French and
English are spoken in the cities.

In Pawn?
He I am very glad It is good form

not to wear a watch with a dress
suit.
She.Why?
He.Because I never have my watch

and dress suit at the same time. .

'Chicago Herald.)
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[enamelware
i Special Prices! See Our Window Display! i;
I Only a limited quantity at these prices j;
% Our stock of Aluminum and Graniteware i:
X is the roost complete in the city. Also Chinaware t

X for the Home or Hotel t

j C. W. YOUNG COMPANY j
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF JUNEAO
United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital. Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

Inited States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK ^

: New Stock Hard Wheat Flour !
> ?

? SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY, General Merchandise *

? Phone 211. Opp. CityDock Ajl». Perries, Concrete Block, ?

Groceries and
Men's Goods
¦¦ ...

Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE. r 0 0 0 ALASKA

Let.The "Empire" Do It! |;
An item of news which gives you pleasure in the

telling, can be told more effectively, more accurately, and
to a larger number of friends by the local newspaper.Let
The Empire tell the story.

The business story, the story of bargains, of spe¬
cial offerings, and the reasons therefor, always bring a

speedy response if based on facts, and the spirit of the
story is adhered to conscientiously.Tell your story and
tell it truthfully to the readers of The Empire, and you'll
get results.

For stationery, booklets, circulars or just printing,
our Job Department is equipped to give you just what
you want at the time you want it. .

The Empire is putting forth its efforts night and day,
toward the upbuilding of the city of Juneau and the de¬
veloping of our natural resources.

Concerted effort will get results. Help promote
prosperity.

Let The "Empire" Do It!
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SaTUrDay,s SAyiNgS
By "JERRY"

SOMETIMES WE FEEL GUILTY
about tho heading of this. It really
Isn't written Saturday. Wo write It
on Friday and sometimes on Thurs¬
day and If wo weren't honeHt wo

wouldn't say anything about it, but
wo Just can't help boing honest. Wo
are like "Honest John," tho horso
thief.

WHEN YOU READ THIS ONE
we will be on our way South to get
married, and we fool pretty much
excited about it now. We have read
about It in the papers overy day for
a week and about our house and ev¬

erything and it has helped us greatly
to be kept so well Informed about our

movements.

WE KNOW LOTS OF BOYS WHO
would have joined tho shirt waist
movoment the first day it was so hot,
but the laundry hadn't got back yet.
Rene Cosgrovc and A. T. Spatz and
us, we didn't care whether it hnd or

not. We each have 11 shirts. 1 on

and the other 1 off.

SPEAKING ABOUT SHIRTS. DID
you get one Benny Delzelle had on

Tuesday. We bets lots of tho boys
will be wearing sport shirts before
long. We. hope so because when our

collars came back from the laundry
they felt like a circular saw, and they
have been the cause of many swear¬

ings by us.

MY O MY BUT THAT WATER IN
the'channol is fine. We are sorry that
we have to go away at such a propi¬
tious time. Wo have waited three
years to use that word propitious, and
after we had used it we sat back and
admired it for about five minutes. It
sure is grand to be able to use words
like them.

WE NOTICE THAT THE UNION
Leader Club at the Occidental Hotel
is falling off in membership.

FRED COX IS BACK FROM THE f
West. Fred Bays that ho did a nice
quiet little business while away. Ho
didn't really say that, but you don't
know the difference, and any way we

like Fred and we want him to seo j
this, and wo will owe him ten bucks c
when the Big League season Is over, ,
and as we are going to get married,
maybe Fred won't muke us ptiy It if
we toll him ho is such a nice fellow (
nnd everything and that A. Creek
wants to seo him at the Alaskan Ho¬
tel.

WELL. THIS IS THE LAST PARA-
graph, and wo want to say that those ]
of you whom wo didn't get chance to t
say good bye to, will have to forgive
us, and when wo come back it will be .

"We" sure enough. Wo know a lot ]
of the boys that are figuring on com¬

ing up for Sunday dinner and they
won't be disappointed.

A. T. SPATZ WILL FEEL A WHILE
lot easier about those Strawberries he
is growing on his ranch In the win*
dow of the Alnskan, now thnt we are

going away, and unless you tell him,
he will never know that wo speared ]

one the other night.

WE DROPPED INTO HILL'S TO
Get some face powder to use after we

shaved, and Orcn looked at us and
said, "Powder?" and wo said back
like this, "Yes," and ho said, "Not
powder, what you want Is dynamite"

WE MISSED JACK KISSEL A LOT
this last week. We have had to pay
for our own pool games. If ho doesn't
hurry back we arc going to quit smok¬
ing Van Dyke cigars.

WHEN WE READ THE OTHER
evening a notice that delinquent dogs
were to be impounded, we couldn't I
help but wonder if all the Juneau dogs
had read It too.

| SPORTS |
Support of Fans Asked.
Manager Radonich and the mem¬

bers of the governing board of the Ju¬
neau baseball club, are working hard
among the fans, using persuasion and
prayer to get a largo attendance out
to the ball yards tomorrow. The oc¬

casion is the eighteenth game of the
20-gnmc series between TreadNvell
and Juneau, and if the team can pull
out of the season without being badly
in debt, it will be due to the attend¬
ance at the remaining four games.
Every fan who believes in baseball

should be at Recreation Park tomor¬
row. The game will bo called at 3:15
promptly, and as the teams are tied,
a good contest should be provided.
Granville or Fry will work for Ju¬
neau, and Killcen or Fox will twirl for
Treadwell.

? ; 4
eiG LEAGUE BASEBALL.
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Northwestern League.
Won Lost Pctg.

Spokane 62 38 .632
Tacoma 57 45 .558
Seattle 51 52 .495
Vancouver 47 52 .473
Victoria 41 57 .422
Aberdeen 45 69 .432

National League
Won Lost Pctg.

Philadelphia 47 38 .552
Brt\oklyn 47 41 .564
Boston 46 44 .511
Chicago ?. 43 42 .505
Pittsburgh ..r_ 44 43 .505
New York 40 42 .487
St. Louis 43 47 .477
Cincinnati 37 50 .475

American League
Won Lost Pctg.

Boston 57 31 .648
Detroit : 57 33 .633
Chicago . 57 35 .619
Washington 46 46 .500
New York 43 46 .483
St. Louis 38 54 .413
Cleveland 35 57 .380
Philadelphia 30 61 .219

Federal League
Won Lost Pctg.

Kansas City 52 39 .582
Chicago 52 38 .577
Pittsburgh 50 40 .555
St' Louis 48 41 .589
Newark 46 44 .511
Buffalo 43 54 .494
Brooklyn 44 54 .488
Baltimore 33 58 .362

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Northwestern League
At Spokane.Seattle 4, Spokane 1.
At Victoria.Tacoma 6, Victoria 0.
At Vancouver . Vancouver 4, Aber¬

deen,0.

American League
At New York.Chicago 6, New York

4.
At Philadelphia.Cleveland 5, Phil¬
adelphia 3.
At Washington . Washington 3, St.

Louis 0.
At Boston.Detroit 7, Boston C.

National League
St. Louis-Philadelphia game pastponcd

.rain.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati 6. Boston 3
At Chicago.New York 3.0, Chica¬

go 9
A(t Pittsburgh . Brooklyn 3, iPtts-

burgh 2.

Federal League
At Chicago.Chicago 2, Buffalo 1.

Free, sound-proof telephone booth
for the use of the public at the Hill
Drug Co., Phone 32. 7-28-3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having been appointed administra¬
tor of the estate of Giacomo Brondini,
deceased, by tho Commissioner for
the Territory of Alaska, sitting In
Probate in Juneau Precinct, by order
issued July 27, 1915, all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate are

required to present them, verified as

by law proscribed, within six months
from tho date of this notice, to H.
B. LeFovre, tho attorney for the un¬

dersigned administrator, at room

number 210 In the Seward Build¬
ing, Juneau, Alaska.

CONSTANT PELLEGRINI,
Administrator.

H. B. LE FEVRE,
Attorney for the Ad¬
ministrator, Juneau, Alaska.

First publication July 31, 1915.
Final publication August 21, 1915.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PATENT.

S. A. H. A.

Serial No. 01608

Notice Is hereby given that C.- W.
Fries n citizen of the United States,
oTer the age of 21 years, whose post
office address is Juneau, Alaska, be¬
ing entitled to the benefits of Sec.
2306 of the revised stntuteB of the
United States, -and the amendments
thereto, has applied to make entry of
the lands embraced in United States
non-mineral survey No. 1111 situate
on the Northeast shore of Gnstineau
Chnnnel, one and three-quarter miles
southeast of Juneau in the Territory
of Alaska, and .more particularly de-
crlbed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 at mean
high tide of the Northeast shore
of Gastlneau Channel, cor. not
set, wit. cor. a stone set in
ground marked S. 1111 W.C.I
bears north 26 Iks dist; U.S.I.M.
No. 1 from true cor. No. 1 this
survey bears S. 55° 54' W. 53.76
ch8| (list; thence North from true
cor. No. 1, 1.13 chs. to cor. No. 2,
a stone set in ground marked S.
1111-C2; thence East 14.03 chs. to
cor. No. 3, an iron pipe set in
ground marked S. 1111 C-3;
thence South 10.09 chs. to road;
12.67 chs. to cor. No. ,4 cor. not
set, wit. cor. a stone in place
marked S. 1111 W.C-4 bears North j
56 Iks. dist: Cor. No. 1 Avalanche
lode S. 989 bears S. 40° 05' 30" E. |
24.03 chs. dist; thence from true !
Cor. No. 4 meandering beach of
Gastlneau Channel at line of mean t |
high tide (1) N. 39° 34" W. 2.23 .

chs. (2) N. 57° 19' W. 2.92 chs. ¦

(3) N. 34° 52'W. 2.11 chs. (4) N. 60° !
47' W. 2.74 chs. (5) N. 42° 34' W. .

I.97 chs. (6) N. 47° 46' W. 5.55 chs. |
(7) West 1.10 chs. to true cor.
No. 1, the placo of beginning.
Area 8.98 acres. Variation at all !
corners 32° 00' E.'fjitltude 58° 17'
N. Longitude 134° 22' W.

As additional to original homestead
entries of John R. Copeland and Eliza
Green, widow of James Green, de¬
ceased, H.E. No. .541 and 739 nt Lit¬
tle Rock, Arkansas and New Orleans,
respectively, and dated March 2, 1867
and May 7, 1869, respectively.
And all persons claiming adversely

any portion of the above described
tract of land are required to file with
the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Juneau.
Alaska, their adverse claim thereto,
under oath, during the period of pub¬
lication or within 30 days thereafter,
or they will be barred by the provis¬
ions of the statute.

CONRAD W. FRIES. <

United States Land Office, Juneau, 1
. Alaska, July 31, 1915., j

IT IS .HEREBY ORDERED that the
foregoing Notice bo published for the
statutory period In the Alaska Daily
Empire, a newspaper of general cir¬
culation, printed at Juneau Alaska,
the nearest neswpapcr to said above
described claim or survey.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, July 31. 1915.
LaRt publication, September 30.

Everybody reads Empire "ads."
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h IN JUNEAU CHURCHES +
Y TOMORROW *
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Catholic Church.

Communion Mass at 8:00 a. m.

High Mobs at 10:30 a. m.

* + +

Northern Light Presbyterian Church.
(John B- Stevens, Pastor.)

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Sunday School, 1-2 o'clock.
In tho absence of the pastor, Dr.

'anies H. Condit will preach at 11 o'¬
clock, subject, "Relation of Thought
o Character."
There will bo no evening service.
Rovfl Mr. Stevens will occupy his

tulpit August 8th..
+ ? *

Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner 4th & Seward.

(R. C. Blackwell. Pastor.)
Services morning and evening at

11 and 8 o'clock. Scrmai}8 by the pas-
,or.
Themes: "The Star-Followers," and

'God, Back of the Discoverer and tho
Sxplorer."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Epworth League at 7 p. p.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening.

+ + +
Christian Science.

Services are held In Christian Scl-
unco Church, Fifth Street between
Main and Seward, every Sunday at
11 a. m. Subject for tomorrow's ser¬

mon, "Love."
Everybody is welcome. Sunday

School at 10 a. m.

Wednesday night meetings at eight
u'clock.
Freo reading' room at the church

Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 5.
? ? .

Scandinavian' Services.
Rev. L. P. Williams will preach in

Scandinavian. Sunday morning at 11
a. m.. in tho Gospel Tent, Third street,
between Main and Seward. The sub¬
ject will be "The Judgment of tho
Nations in tho Light/ of Prophecy."
Sunday evening the minister will

speak some in Scandinavian in the
same place. Next Thursday night
a big Scandinavian meeting will be
held in tho Gospel Tent.

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX
Rate*.75c to $2.50 Per Day

Weekly Rate* on Request
Phone 11

McCloskeys

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware

I.J.Sharick^Jeweler and *

Opllclin
v"

Phone 288 Strictly Flrtt Cleu
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors aStore end office ft*- II
===== ^"turce. Mineton furni¬

ture. Wood turning. Bend sawing.
JUNEAU. ALASKA

;========^====^=
Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors
t and Cigars «

Chas. Cragg - - Proprietor

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
===== FOR FAMILY TRADE=
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service
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;; Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine;;
FOR i/t OF A CENT PER HOUR

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

i: Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ij
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS -j
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FINE POULTRY F.Ar
Full lino fresh nn<! cured meats.Government Inspected. Try our Wild Rose Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE I
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We've Got It
I Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. ii
! 'The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94-Free Delivery !
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The Grotto
:: C.R.BROPHY 1

!*| Distributors of High Glass, Double
!;. Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
*. \ .

1; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210
: M -M I I 1 1 M t I MM M l I I 1 l-I 11111111111111111
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-Heidelberg Liquor C0.-11I INCORPORATED j < ?

Largest Stock Best Brands ot \ |Imported and Domestic Liquors < >
and Wines for Family Use. < >

Free Concert Every Evening;7 Till 12 <J
< ?

Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 3!
o

o THE HOUSE OF
jLouvr© oar good liquors
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies
MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK]

E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER


